Adding Special Offers to your Listing
Special offers are a great way of encouraging people to click through to your main listing.
On our sites properties with current special offers sport the orange ‘Special offers’ ribbon
and full details are shown on the full advertisement.

Last Minute Cottages

Big Cottages

The Hen House

To prevent out of date information remaining on the site, special offers ALWAYS time out
after 2 weeks, so do make a note in your diary...
It is very easy to add a special offer on Last Minute Cottages & Big Cottages. This sheet will
walk you through the steps.
1.

Log on to the Owners Update page by going to the blue menu bar at the top of Last
Minute Cottages or the dark grey owners update button at the bottom or all pages on
Big Cottages or the pale blue button at the bottom of all pages of The Hen House.

2.

Log in to your administration page using your user name and password

3.

Click on ‘Update Special Offers’ on the second line down.

4.

The ‘Special Offers’ box looks like this below.

Please remember that each box is ‘optional’ – you DO NOT have to fill in every box!

Amount
Insert numbers only (no £ signs or %). This box is for prices, money off or % discounts.
£ or %
If you have filled in the ‘Amount’ field, you will need to fill something here. Choose from £ if
you have put a price £ off if you have put money off or % off if you have put a percentage
off.
From and To
Click on the pop up calendar to fill in the start and end of your offer.
Nights
If you wish to add the number of nights
Brief description
You can use up to 45 characters including spaces, numbers letters, full stops, commas, £,
and %.
Delete
Delete a line when your offer runs out.
Move
Move your offers up and down.

Keep your offers:
Brief - people can find more details about your properties in the main listing
Informative, simple and easy to understand
Aesthetically pleasing –use capitals sparingly - too much ‘SHOUTING’ can put be very off
putting

Remember to click on ‘Update’ to save your work and ALWAYS check what your
listing looks like on your live advert.
.................................................................. ......
The example below

looks like this on Last Minute Cottages

It is very easy to move your offers around. Just click ‘delete’ then Update to delete a line
and click the radio buttons to move the lines up or down.

Other Examples
When you get a bit more confident you can play around with the design...
If you want to lead with a particular piece of information, fill in those boxes on the first line
and then put the rest of the information in the lines below.

If you are not sure how best to display your special offer please contact: Jill or Pin at
jillnielson@lastminute-cottages.co.uk or pin@lastminute-cottages.co.uk.

